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BACKGROUND: Biopsies are often essential for definitive 
diagnosis of oro-facial lesions and are a part of oral diagnostic 
procedures carried out in histopathology laboratories. At present, 
there is paucity of literature on the audit of oral histopathology 
services in Nigeria. The objectives of this study were to determine 
the prevalence of biopsied oral lesions in a Nigerian tertiary 
institution. Also to profile the usage of oral pathology service and 
to identify challenges that may be present in an oral histodiagnostic 
service. 
METHODS: This was a retrospective study performed at the Oral 
Pathology Department of the University of Ibadan/University 
College Hospital, Ibadan, Nigeria. Reports of all biopsies submitted 
at the Oral Pathology laboratory, for the period 1990-2014, were 
reviewed and data extracted. Descriptive analysis was done using 
SPSS software, version 20. 
RESULTS: The total number of reports was 1,998; invalid reports 
constituting 220(11%) were subsequently excluded leaving 
1,778(89%) valid reports. The mean age of patients was 36.70± 
19.79, while the peak age of presentation was in the 3
rd
 decade. 
Male to female ratio was 1:1.1, and the mandible was the most 
common site of lesions 619(34.8%). These services were mainly 
utilized by oral surgeons (83.9%) and ameloblastoma (11.5%) was 
the most frequently diagnosed lesion. CD45 (16.7%) was the most 
frequently requested immuno-diagnostic test.  
CONCLUSION: Biopsied oral lesions were more prevalent in 
females, while oral and maxillofacial surgeons utilized these 
services the most. Inadequate biopsy specimens or unrepresentative 
specimens and deficient documentation were challenges identified 
in this study. 
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Biopsies are often essential for definitive 
diagnosis of oro-facial lesions (1). This is due to 
the complex relationship of the various structures 
within the head and neck region, such as jaws, 
teeth and salivary gland amongst many others (2). 
However, certain principles guide the provision of 
a successful biopsy; most importantly the 
submission of a representative sample to the 
laboratory, as well as the preservation of excised 
tissue (3). 
At present, oral histopathology services are a 
part of oral diagnostic procedures carried out in 
histopathology laboratories of tertiary institutions 
in Nigeria particularly at foremost dental schools 
located in the Southwest and Midwest regions. At 
the University of Ibadan/University College 
Hospital Ibadan (UCH), oral histopathology 
service was established in 1989. Prior to this time, 
these services were provided by general 
pathologists. Thus, the oral pathology laboratory 
of the University of Ibadan/University College 
Hospital, Ibadan, is an important oral pathology 
reference center in Oyo State, Southwest Nigeria. 
Specimens of oro-facial pathologies are received 
from general practitioners and various specialists 
within and outside the hospital as well as from 
neighbouring states. 
These services are provided by oral 
pathologists who are lecturers/consultants, 
licensed by the Medical and Dental Council of 
Nigeria and are fellows of recognized 
postgraduate training colleges in Nigeria and West 
Africa. This is similar to what obtains worldwide 
where the practice of oral pathology is 
predominantly at tertiary/teaching institutions (4). 
Therefore, oral histopathology service provides a 
diagnostic laboratory for licensed practitioners and 
teaching materials for training both oral 
pathologists and dental students while serving as 
an archive of research material (3). However, oral 
pathology services may be scarce across Africa as 
previous reports have shown a shortage of 
pathology services in Sub-Saharan Africa (4,5,6), 
with dependence on general pathologists to do the 
oral histopathological diagnosis (7). 
Slight variation has been observed in the 
prevalence of oral lesions from one geographic 
region to the other, probably due to variations in 
culture, habits, environmental pollutants and 
genetic composition (8,9,10). In a survey of oral 
and maxillofacial biopsies by Ali et al., malignant 
lesions accounted for 9.9% of lesions (11) while 
Oliveira e Silva et al., and Moridani et al., 
reported 6.32% and 2.38% respectively (3,10). On 
the contrary, an East African study reported a high 
prevalence of malignancies (67.28%), which was 
due to a selective inclusion of neoplastic lesions 
only (7). 
Furthermore, researchers have studied the 
profile usage of oral histopathology services. 
Previous studies have reported a predominance of 
specialists over general practitioners in the 
utilization of these services (3,12). This was 
attributed to the higher number of specialists at 
tertiary centers where oral pathology services are 
available. In addition, referral of patients who 
need biopsies by general practice dentists to 
specialists contributes to the higher usage by 
specialists (3).  
Oral histopathology services in a developing 
country may face various challenges that could 
undermine its effective functioning. Jargin 
observed that histological specimen    were often 
not clearly marked and lacked clinical 
information, requiring the histopathologist to 
request these information from patients or their 
relatives (13). As well, histodiagnosis of poorly 
differentiated neoplasms could be quite 
challenging, especially when diagnosis is made 
based on microscopic, clinical and radiographic 
features alone (13,14). In recent times, ancillary 
studies like immunohistochemistry have greatly 
assisted in the characterization of poorly 
differentiated and undifferentiated neoplasms that 
were a diagnostic challenge (15,16).  
At present, there is paucity of literature on the 
audit of oral histopathology services in Nigeria.  A 
review of these services would contribute to 
knowledge, provide information on the burden of 
oral diseases in this region while providing data 
for effective policy formulation and suggest 
measures to improve service delivery. Therefore, 
the objectives of this study were to determine the 
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prevalence of biopsied oral lesions, to determine 
the profile usage of the oral pathology laboratory 
service at the UCH Ibadan and to identify the 
challenges that may be present in an oral 
histodiagnostic service.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS   
 
This retrospective study was performed at the Oral 
Pathology Service of the University of 
Ibadan/University College Hospital, Ibadan. 
Reports of all biopsies submitted at the Oral 
Pathology laboratory, for the period 1990-2014 
were reviewed. Data were extracted from 
histopathology reports using a data collection form 
which included age, gender, site of lesion and 
source of request. Histopathological diagnosis was 
recorded as reported in the biopsy report and was 
standardized using current terminologies. Repeat 
and recurrent biopsies were recorded once if the 
diagnoses remained the same, while the later 
diagnosis was documented if different. 
Lesions were grouped into either benign, pre-
malignant or malignant and further categorized 
into 16 broad diagnostic groups as follows: 
reactive lesions, cystic lesions, pulp and periapical 
lesions, giant cell lesions, fibro-osseous lesions, 
odontogenic tumours, epithelial tumours, salivary 
gland diseases, soft tissue tumours; salivary gland 
tumours; heamato-lymphoid neoplasms, 
inflammatory/microbial diseases; ulcerative 
lesions, collision tumours, normal tissue and 
miscellaneous. Reports that had inadequate 
information with regard to demographic data, 
clinical information or had indeterminable or 
imprecise diagnosis (unrepresentative biopsy 
specimen) were identified and analyzed before 
exclusion from further analysis. These reports 
were defined as those with one or more of the 
following missing information: age, gender, site of 
lesion, clinical description of lesion and clinical 
diagnosis. Likewise, reports that were unsigned as 
well as those that were inconclusive or without a 
final submission were recorded to be inadequate. 
Also, challenging cases (poorly differentiated and 
undifferentiated neoplasms) that required 
immunohistochemistry for diagnosis were also 
extracted from the records and included in the 
study. Descriptive analysis was done using SPSS 
software, version 20. Ethical approval was 





Over the study period, 1,998 histodiagnostic 
reports were available, of which 220(11%) 
either had deficient information in the 
demographics and/or clinical information, or 
were imprecise in diagnosis constituting 4.2% 
and 6.8% respectively of the entire sample. 
These insufficient reports were mainly from 
samples sent for histodiagnosis by oral and 
maxillofacial surgeons (78.6%) and general 
practitioners (10%). Thus, they could no 
longer be used in the study. These were 
subsequently excluded from further analysis 
(Figure 1).  
Correctly filled request forms and written 
reports were 1,778(89%) with a mean of 74 cases 
diagnosed each year. The mean age was 36.70± 
19.79, while peak age group was the third decade 
(20.5%). Females (51.5%) constituted the most 
affected gender and male to female ratio was 
1:1.1. Thirty-six different sites were recorded as 
biopsy sites, and most commonly biopsied sites 
were the mandibular bone (34.8%), maxilla 
(21.2%), gingivae (12.3%), palate (7.8%) and 
tongue (4.4%), while other sites constituted 
19.5%. About 74.4% of the biopsies were reported 
as benign lesions; 25.5% were malignant while 
pre-malignant lesions constituted 0.1%. Most of 
the requests were from oral and maxillofacial 
surgeons (83.9%), followed by oral 
pathologists/oral medicine specialists (8%), 
paediatric dentists (2.4%), conservative dentists 
(2.1%) and general practice dentists (2.1%) (Table 
1).
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Figure 1: Adequacy of histopathology records  
 
 
Table 1: Source of request 
 
     
Source of Request Number of Request Percent 
Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery 1491 83.9% 
Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine 142 8% 
Paediatric Dentistry 42 2.4% 
General Practice Dentists 38 2.1% 
Conservative Dentistry 38 2.1% 
Periodontology 20 1.12% 
*Other Specialist Within  6 0.33% 







*ENT; Plastic Surgery; Orthodontics; General Pathology and Prosthodontics 
**Federal Medical Centre 
     
 
Overall, 207 different diagnoses were made from 
the lesions sent for histopathology. The most 
frequently diagnosed category of lesions were 
reactive lesions (23.1%), odontogenic tumours 
(18.1%) and epithelial tumours (12.4%) (Table 2), 
while the most frequently diagnosed lesions were 
ameloblastoma (11.5%), squamous cell carcinoma 
(10.4%) and pyogenic granuloma (8.5%) (Table 
3). 
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Table 2: Categorization of diagnosis
Category of Lesion  Frequency Percent 
Reactive Lesions (RL)  411 23.1% 
OdontogenicTumours (OT)  321 18.1% 
Epithelial Tumours (ET)  220 12.4% 
Salivary Gland Tumours (SGT)  163 9.2% 
Soft Tissue Tumours (STT)  159 8.9% 
Fibroosseous Lesions (FOL)  149 8.4% 
Pulp and Periapical Lesions (PPL)  120 6.7% 
Cystic Lesions (CL)  70 3.9% 
Heamatolymphoid Neoplasms (HLN)  56 3.1% 
Salivary Gland Diseases (SGD)  33 1.9% 
Inflammatory/ Microbial Diseases (IMD)  24 1.3% 
Giant Cell Lesions (GCL)  21 1.2% 
Normal Tissue (NT)  17 1.0% 
Ulcerative Lesions (UL)  5 0.3% 
Collision Tumours (CT)  4 0.2% 
*Miscellaneous  5 0.3% 
Total  1778 100% 
*Miscellaneous –Harmatoma (1), Eosinophilic Granuloma (1), Amyloidosis (1), Hyperplastic oral epithelium (2) 
 
 
All in all, challenging cases that required the use 
of immunohistochemistry for confirmation were 
41 (2.3%). They consisted of sarcomas (46.4%), 
suspected lymphomas (26.8%), poorly 
differentiated carcinoma (24.4%) and vascular 
lesions (2.4%). Thirteen different antibodies were 
requested for the immunohistochemical tests 
including vimentin, leucocyte common antigen 
(LCA), CD3, CD5, CD20, CD23, CD34, neuron 
specific enolase (NSE), cytokeratins (AE1/AE3), 
S100, myogenin, desmin and HMB 45.  Figure 2 
shows the frequency distribution of different 
antibodies requested for immunohistochemical 
tests. 
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Figure 2: Antibodies requested for immunohistochemical tests 
 
Table 3: Frequency of 20 commonly diagnosed lesions 
 
 
Diagnosis Frequency Percent 
Ameloblastoma 204 11.5% 
Squamous Cell Carcinoma 185 10.4% 
Pyogenic Granuloma 151 8.5% 
Ossifying Fibroma 70 3.9% 
Chronic Inflammation 64 3.6% 
Apical Cyst 61 3.4% 
Apical Granuloma 56 3.1% 
Fibromyxoma 51 2.9% 
Fibroma 50 2.8% 
Fibrous Dysplasia 50 2.8% 
Fibrous Epulis 46 2.6% 
Pleomorphic Adenoma 40 2.2% 
Adenoid Cystic Carcinoma 40 2.2% 
Granulation tissue 37 2.1% 
Osteogenic Sarcoma 30 1.7% 
Burkitt’s Lymphoma 29 1.6% 
Muco-Epidermoid Carcinoma 26 1.5% 
Keratocystic OdontogenicTumour 19 1.1% 
Non- Hodgkins Lymphoma 17 1.0% 
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There are reports in literature which examined the 
prevalence of biopsied oral lesions (3,11) while 
others determined the prevalence of oral biopsies 
amongst different groups and anatomical sites 
(17,18). In this study, the number of biopsies sent 
for histodiagnosis over the study period was 
relatively less compared to what was recorded in 
other studies (3,11). This study recorded 1,998 
requests over a 24 year study period while 
Oliveira e Silva et al., and Ali et al., reported 13, 
522 and 3,150 requests respectively over a 10 year 
study period (3,11). The higher numbers reported 
by these studies may be due to larger catchment 
areas in these studies compared to that of this 
study and may also be due to some oral samples 
being sent to general pathologists within the early 
phase of the study period. In addition, not all 
excised tissue from the oral cavity especially 
attached periapical tissue are sent for microscopic 
examination by dental practitioners (19) and this 
may be more prevalent in a developing country.  
The mean age of 36.70 ± 19.79 recorded in 
this study is similar to that obtained from previous 
studies. Ali et al. (11), and Moridani et al. (10), 
reported mean ages of 34.90 ± 16.72 and 38 years 
respectively. However, the peak age range of third 
to fifth decade reported by Moridani et al. (10) and 
fifth decade reported by Takashima and Etges (20) 
differ from the third decade recorded in this study. 
Also, this study recorded a female preponderance 
of biopsied oral lesions of 51.5%, similar to that of 
Ali et al. (51.4%) (11), Takashima and Etges 
(59%) (20) and Moridani et al. (53.3%) (10). In 
contrast to this, Chidzonga et al., reported a higher 
male predilection of 54.5% in their study (21). 
These subtle differences in the demographics of 
biopsies submitted for histopathology in these 
studies may be due to differences in how patients 
in different climes perceive and access oral health. 
In this study, the most common biopsy location 
was the mandible (34.8%). This is similar to the 
study by Moridani et al., who also reported the 
mandible as the most common biopsy site (10). 
This is contrary to a previous study that recorded 
maxillary and mandibular gingivae as the most 
common sites (20). Also, this study recorded a 
predominantly benign nature of biopsied lesions 
(74.4%), similar to the study by Oliveira e Silva et 
al., who reported a higher fraction (93.2%) of 
benign lesions (3). However, this study recorded a 
higher fraction of malignancies (25.5%) compared 
to studies by Ali et al. (9.9%) (11), Oliveira e 
Silva et al. (6.3%) (3) and Moridani et al. (2.4%) 
(10). This may be attributed to variation in the 
cases utilized in these studies. In addition, the 
present study was conducted at a referral centre 
with facilities for cancer management. Thus 
malignant lesions are more likely to be referred to 
this centre than benign lesions (22). 
Furthermore in this study, lesions categorized 
as reactive lesions were the most frequent group of 
lesions diagnosed, constituting 23.1% of the entire 
diagnosis. A similar finding was seen in a 
previous study by Moridani et al., who recorded 
21.5% in their study (10). The high proportion of 
reactive lesions in these studies may not be 
unconnected with the high susceptibility of the 
oral mucosa to chronic irritation. The most 
frequently diagnosed lesion in this study was 
ameloblastoma constituting 11.5% of the entire 
biopsies. This finding is at variance with previous 
studies from other climes which reported fibrous 
epulis 10.3% (23), fibrous hyperplasia 20.9% (8) 
and inflammatory fibrous hyperplasia 17% (20) as 
frequently diagnosed lesions. The reason for this 
disparity may be due to high incidence of 
ameloblastoma in Africans (24,25), and also the 
cases in some previous studies were skewed to 
mucosa and submucosa pathology (20,23). 
On requests for histopathology of excised 
tissue, about 97.9% requests for histodiagnosis 
were from specialists, 83.9% of which were oral 
and maxillofacial surgeons. This trend is similar to 
observations by Wan and Savage in a study of the 
usage pattern of biopsy and histopathology 
services, where they reported that 89.1% of 
biopsies were requested by specialists (12). 
However, they reported a predominance of oral 
medicine specialists (39.9%) over oral and 
maxillofacial surgeons (29%), which is at variance 
with our study. This difference may be attributable 
to variation in the study location of both studies. 
This study was conducted in a tertiary institution 
where oral and maxillofacial surgeons are more 
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likely to perform biopsy procedures compared to 
other specialists, while Wan and Savage 
conducted their study in two oral medicine clinics. 
However, both studies recorded a lower 
proportion of biopsy service usage by general 
dental practitioners, 2.1% in this study and 10.9% 
by Wan and Savage (12) respectively. This is 
because general dental practitioners often refer 
challenging cases for specialist attention and only 
biopsy selected cases. In addition, they may not 
encounter oral lesions requiring biopsies 
frequently, since patients are more likely to 
present at tertiary centers with such lesions (12). 
With regard to challenges that may confront 
an oral pathology service as seen in this study, 
about 11.01% of the entire histopathological 
reports were excluded from further analysis either 
due to incomplete records or imprecise diagnosis. 
While in studies by Franklin and Jones and 
Oliveira e Silva et al., 0.26% and 0.5% of cases 
respectively had insufficient information or 
histologic features to make a definitive diagnosis 
(3,8). Also, clinical information plays an 
important role in making a definitive diagnosis but 
was omitted in the laboratory request form of 
some cases in this study. For example, pyogenic 
granuloma and pregnancy epulis have essentially 
the same histologic appearance, and without 
clinical information, accurate diagnosis may be 
difficult (26). In 2011, Jargin in a letter to the 
editor of the Turkish Journal of Pathology 
identified lack of clinical information as a 
challenge in histodiagnostic services in a 
developing country (13). Similarly, obstacles to 
collecting accurate data in sub-Saharan Africa 
have been elucidated in a previous study (27). 
These shortcomings, either deliberate or due to 
negligence and when in sizable proportions, are 
capable of rendering data immaterial, thus 
undermining the use of such data. 
Furthermore, challenges were encountered in the 
histodiagnosis of certain lesions in the oro-facial 
complex, given the overlap of histological features 
that exist amongst some groups. This necessitated 
the use of immunohistochemical staining as an 
ancillary test in 2.3% of cases. This was similar to 
2.1% cases requiring immunochemical diagnosis 
in a study by Ajura et al. (15), but in contrast with 
findings by Oliveira e Silva et al., where more 
cases (3.4%) were sent for immunohistochemical 
staining (3). Also, this study revealed that the 
requested antibodies and their indications were 
similar to those seen in previous studies (3,15). 
The lower number of cases for ancillary 
investigations seen in the present study may be 
due to a relative lower number of routine 
histopathology cases seen. Another reason is that 
facilities for immunohistochemical analysis in this 
centre existed at the latter half of the study period. 
Also, immunohistochemical stains are still limited 
and seldom used in most histopathology 
laboratories in Africa, due to various reasons 
highlighted in reports by Adeyi (4) and Patel et al., 
(28), with pathologist often relying wholly on 
histodiagnosis (4,28). Adeyi and Patel et al., in 
their studies suggested models for the 
improvement of histodiagnostic services in Africa 
including mentoring and collaboration with 
institutions in the developed world (4,28). These 
measures, when implemented, would help 
improve service delivery and patient care. 
The present study reported an analysis of 
cases submitted to a surgical oral pathology 
laboratory as well as described the prevalence of 
biopsied oral lesions submitted for histodiagnoses 
rather than the prevalence of these lesions in the 
region. The oral biopsy cases in our archives may 
not constitute the entirety of oral biopsy lesions 
seen over the study period, but most likely 
comprise the majority because the study location 
is the only oral pathology reference center for Oyo 
State, Southwest, Nigeria. Similarly, cases that did 
not meet the inclusion criteria may be substantial 
enough to influence some of the results obtained 
in this study.  
In conclusion, this study showed that 
biopsied oral lesions were more prevalent in 
females and in patients in the third decade of life. 
The mandible was the most biopsied site and the 
majority of the biopsies were benign lesions. Also, 
profile of usage showed that oral and maxillofacial 
surgeons made the highest number of requests for 
histopathology review. This study likewise 
revealed some challenges that may be encountered 
in an oral pathology service, which include 
inadequate biopsy specimens or unrepresentative 
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specimens and deficient documentation that render 
records unfit for research and definitive diagnosis. 
Continuous education for all dental practitioners 
with regard to the need for all excised tissues to be 
sent for histopathological evaluation should be re-
emphasized. Likewise, better biopsy techniques, 
proper handling of tissues and provision of 
appropriate information for each case should be 
re-emphasized. These measures would ensure that 
more samples are submitted for histopathology as 
well as reduce the incidence of indeterminate 
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